
GLAMOUR OF THE PAST ... A toast to the forthcoming 
Portuguese Bend Horse Show and Grand Ball is offered 
by, from left, Mrs. George H. Whittlesey, Mrs. Edward M. 
Chaffee, Judge Donald Armstrong and Mrs. Donald A.

Anderson. In the spirit of the event, these committee 
members and the judge have donned the high fashion 
gear of the turn of the century for this outstanding 
social charity of the season.

A COURTYARD GREETING . . . Hours have been spent 
by members of the Peninsula Committee for the Child 
ren's hospital at the Portuguese Bend riding club in 
preparation for this weekend when their annual benefit 
will be staged. Here, Kenny Nordstrom rides into the

courtyard at the stable to greet from loft, Mines. L. 
Gordon Lawrence, A. E. Thompson and Donald Armstrong 
who have been working out final details for the show

and ball.
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PROBLEMS
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"Dreams Con 
Give a Clue..."

Dear Ann Landers: A friend 
of mine who is very good at 
palmistry and reading tea 
leaves says dreams have a 
special meaning. She offered 
to interpret my dreams for a 
fee. She can't do it for nothing 
because she belongs to an as 
sociation and it is against the 
rules.

My common sense tells me 
that it's all a lot of humbug. 
What is your opinion? BEAU 
TIFUL DREAMER.

Dear.. Beautiful:.. Palmistry 
and tea leaf reading are hum 
bug. Dreams, ' however, can 
give us a clue to our real feel 
ings. But Interpretation of 
dreams requires professional 
training and unless your friend 
is a psychiatrist, she is not 
qualified.

Dear Ann Landers: I was 
deeply touched by the letter 
from "Bitter 10" who wrote 
in behalf of all wallflowers.

All young boys are not se

LORITA BAKER VALLELY 
. . . Presents Book Reviews

Noted Lecturer To Give 
Six Book Reviews Here

Announcement that tickets 
for another series of lectures

1- ] and book reviews by Ixn-ita
fish and thoughtless, Ann. In I Baker Vallely are ready for 
June, I had an experience that distribution, has been made by 
renewed my faith in the young-1 Mrs. Harry C. Harper, chair-
er generation. man of the series, sponsored

I wa.s a parent on duty at an i by St. Martha's Guild of St. 
all-night graduating parly. My | Francis Episcopal Church
job was running the photo con 
cession, taking "instant pic 
tures" of the kids on their last 
dates as high-school students. 
Our big problem was the re

Palos Verdes Estates.
Mrs. Vallely has just return 

ed from an extended tour of 
the Orient and other distant

_.._ . , countries and will bring to 
peaters   those who wanted ncr all <|j encc impartial and un 
to come back again and again. : m- ased fadings around the 

Along toward morning l world The i t. t. tui. t, s will bo 
noticed one young fellow kept 
returning for a picture, but 
he always had a different girl. 
He was a Big Wheel, honor stu 
dent, athlete and perennial of 
fice-holder. The fifth lime he ,920 Kornblum had as their 
showed up 1 gave him Ihe us- guesls for four days last week, 
ual spiel, "I think you've had Mr McVey's sister and hus- 
your picture taken with nearly band, Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Mc- 
every girl here. This is where 
we call a halt."

Afterward he slipped around 
to see me alone. "If you don't 
mind," he said, "I'd like to

held in the church parish hall 
beginning Nov. 17.

The series i& presented once 
a month, beginning at 1:45 
p.m. Since the number of tick 
ets is limited, those wishing to 
attend are urged to make 
their reservations early. Reser 
vations may bo made by call 
ing Mrs. Frank Golden, Mrs. 
Paul Morgan or Mrs. Harry C. 
Harper.

Brilliant Charity Benefit TORRAH HERALD
Gala Horse Opera 
Ball Saturday Eve

Highlighting the fall social season will be the Horse 
Opera Ball to be staged Saturday evening at The Courtyard 
at the Portuguese Bend Riding club in conjunction with 
the two day horse show sponsored by the Peninsula Com 
mittee of the Children's Hospital. Serving as chairmen for 
this brilliant ball are Mrs.

Patio Dinner

Hawaii Guests
Mr. and Mrs. John McVey,

Mr. and Mrs. G 
entertained at a patio dinner 
Sunday evening at their home, 
20901 Halldale Ave. The affair 
honored Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Tyler of Los Angeles who Have 
just returned from an Kuro 
pean lour and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hoth, also of Los An- 

ere celebrating

James Ingebretsen and Mrs. 
Seymour Yardley Warner, Jr.

A colorful magnificence will 
greet guests as they enter the 
scene of festivities through 
gilded arches to be announc 
ed, for fun, by liveried butlers. 
Swags of gold cloth, hangings 
of velvet and plush in pinks 
and garnets will be blended 
with gilded oats and horseshoes 
to create the setting for the 
evening. Refreshments will be 
served from the golden horse 
shoe bar.

Framed on rococo gold will 
be a galleria of famous horses 
which will share the spotlight. 
There will be "portraits" of 
"The Dark Horse," "The Horse 
of Another Color," "The High 
Horse," "The Old War Horse" 
and "Lady Godiva's Horse."

Guests have been invited to 
join in the spirit of the eve 
ning in dress. The ball gowns 
of the turn of the century with 
tiaras, aigrettes and plumes 
will be worn by committee 
members whose escorts will 
don frock coats and brocaded 
vests of Edward VII.

Max Morath, famous night 
club entertainer, will perform 
in the Diamond Horseshoe. An

opera supper will be served at 
11 p.m. Ball guests will dance 
to the music of Charles Mac 
Niles.

On Saturday afternoon 
over KTLA the horse show 
will be televised. Introduced 
on the telecast will be Mrs. 
Gabriel Duque, vice presi 
dent of Children's Hospital, 
and Harry Dunlap, adminis 
trator.

The telecast is being spon 
sored by George Checks- 
field, well known developer 
in this area, whose most re 
cent project is Monteclllo 
Estates In Palos Verdes.

A cable car from old San 
Francisco, now motorized, has 
been donated by Western Air 
lines to transport guests up 
the tree lined lane from the 
parking area to "The Court 
yard," located at 24 Pome- 
granite Rd., Portuguese Bend.

Proceeds from the Horse 
Show on Saturday and Sunday 
with approximately 300 en 
trants, and from the Horse 
Opera Ball will be donated to 
the Convalescent Home of 
Children's Hospital.

CD A Show Tonight
Two .colors are new in the 

fashion' trends this fall, and 
one may take its place along 
with black and bei^j as a 

E Emnev " basic"- according to Mrs. 
,11.,..,.;, Ralph E. Moore who will com 

mentate .the annual fashion
show to be staged by (lie Oath-

worn with or without a belt, 
is new. There is more drap 
ing, or draped effect, than pre 
viously, lots of flowing chiffon 
and peau de sole with scarfs 
or stoles often attached to the 
gown. Brogade ensembles in 
cocktail dresses are good, as

The family Hew in by jet from 
Honolulu where Mr. McAulilfe

bring a few more girls around 
for a picture. Some girls here 
don't have dates and I'd like lo 
see that they get a souvenir 
picture, at least."

This young man li;ul been 
paying for the pictures out of 
his own pocket. After that, his to visil 

(Continued on Page 14) ents.

is an architect.
On Friday evening the Mc- 

Veys and their guests had din 
ner with the John Ha'uTs in 
Corona Del Mar. They also vis 
ited places o! interest The vis 
ilors left Sunday for San Diego 

Mrs. McAulille's par-

enjoyed seeili" (hi 
slides nl I'Jinipf in,nil 
Empeys.

Attending with the hosts aiu 
honor guests were Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Ne.yer Mr. and Mr.1 - 
Itichard Ihirlnn, and sou 
Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Gen. 
I'otU, Douglas and Deiiny, Mrs 
Josephine Cgerwinski and Mrs 
Martha Hull,

olic Daughters of America this are matt jersey in prints, wool 
evening at the Nativity Parish challis, and jersey still lead; 
hall on Cota Ave. i the Italian knits (flat and close- 

While there is a continue- woven) are very popular. The 
generous use of sequins in 
evening clothes, and the very 
high-crowned hats were other 
fashion items mentioned by the 
fashion authority.

Court St. Catherine's an 
nual fashion show will begin at 
(I o'clock this evning, witli court

tion of the transition colors 
(green, gold and beige tones), 
the new plum .shade has slip 
ped into an important place in 

Imncr, the guests lllc c()lor spcctrum, Mrs. Moore 
colored i p0j nle( | ou t Fashion niaga- 
by th'j 1 2 j nes j|., ve predicted that the 

new green-gray will become as

Edna Cloyd, Editor
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SPARKLING NEW FASHIONS . Tin., evening at the Nativity ParLh Hall on Cola 
Ave, .smart new styles from the fashion fronts of the world will be paraded at the 
CDA show. Here at left, Mrs. Ralph Moore points out some of the new detail to mo 
dels, from led, Mines. Gerald Young, Peter O'Brien and Ray Montenegro. Tickets 
may be purchased at the door.

basic as beige or black. Color 
coordination i-, changed some 
what this year, and bright col 
ored accessories,, e v e n to 
shoe.',, very fashionable.

Styles remain somewhat the
same, Mrs. Moore slated, but'Armstrong, Sandra 
the "dropped torso" which is and Susan Ocinore

Eastern Trip Summer in Canada Visit Grandparents

members or their daughters as 
models: Mines Hichard Han, 
James Carlin, William llardes 
ly, Hay Montenegro, Ethel lie! m Ohio an 
rick, Peter O'Brien and Gerald They visited 
Young, and Ihe Misses Carol brother in 'I 

Dcioiiin willi Mrs A 
Akron, Ohio

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Aimar Mrs, A. C. Turner, IOOH Aci 
and son, Don, !)(IU4 W. Itedon- da returned the firsi ol 
do Heacli Blvd., have returned month from a three month

vacation spent stay at her cabin at Whil 
I West. Virginia, liock, Canada. Her son an 
Mlh Mr. Aimar's uife, Mr. and Mrs Jack Tunic 

In. Ohio, anil of Long lieach went to Whit 
 '.s hi ui her in Hock for u vacation and to 

I return home with Mm. 'turner.

I'eler and Itichard Dement 
oi Dimncy spent three weeki) 
here willi their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs I'eler Hoolislra, 
,')HX1 Spencer SI., while their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Erwin 
Vander llulst vacationed in 
Hawaii


